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Current Comment 
We Wish to Call Your Attention 
T o Page T wo of t his num bel', on which appear messages La Lhe alumni from the Pres ident and 
Secretary of Lh e .\ Iumni .\ ssocia tion and Lh c PresidenL of the Ursinus ' Yoman's Club. Whi le each 
deals with pa rt icul a r phases of t h~ work of these two im po rLant organizaLions, a ll have certain 
points in common in th aL they a rc consLructi"'e a nd forward-looking in thought and that they 
plead fo r a buge r pa rticipation in Lh eir activities by Lhe graduates of t he College as a whole. 
This is noL a n unreasona ble plea, and we hope that it will meet wi t h a la l'ge response. The 
Alumn i Assoc ia tion and t1w Woman's Club have long played a n important par t in ad vancing the 
work of Lhe Coll ege. Both organ izations a re eager La do more. BoLh desire and need a much greater 
body of members than they now have in ol·der to have a sufficient number of workers and amount 
of income La make possible an increased program of activity. The dues arc nominal- One Dollar 
in each case and each group stri ves to make t hat doll a r go as far as poss ible. 
The procedure is sim ple: send your doll a r- for Lh e Alumni .\ ssociation. to Cha rles II . 1\Iiller 
'24, for the Woman's Club. to Lois II . Brown back '20, both Collegev ille, P a.- and yo u auto-
ma Li cally beco me a member. 
The P arty on Old T imer 's D ay 
' Vas a 10L of fun and was the one successful even t of t he day . 1\Iuhlenberg spoiled the game, 
and an unprecedented quantity of ra in interfered with the rest . A committee of the Alumni Asso-
cia tio n, headed by the ever-competent Helen F erree, had made some special plans which could not 
be carried out on account of weaLh er conditions. The parLy in the Gym after the game went 
through with a bang. About a hundred alumni a nd their fri ends gathered toge ther in the dry and 
warmth to cat an ample buffet spread tha t hit the spot and to renew acq uaintances, a ncl to hear a 
seri ous and provocati ve address by the j\-lini ster of Education of the Argentine R epublic, who, 
when the shout ing died , pro" ed to be .John Alleva, of the Class of 1914. President Kichline, of the 
Alumni Associa tion, presenLed a li vely program of en terta inmen t , at the conclusion of which the 
pa rty gave way to the "arsity Clu b dance. 
The 1942 Loyalty Fund Appeal 
H as already gone out La the alumni and the responses arc now coming in . As you know, the 
ini t ia l effort, made last year, was quiLe prod uct ive, the more so when the comparatively small 
number of alumni who cont ribu ted is conside red . 
• \ s can be im agined, Ursinus needs eve ry cent it can ge t in these days if its present standards 
arc to be maintained and any improvements made. The Loyalty Fund enables you to make it 
possible for us to go forward wiLh the least strain on yo ur pocketbook. " Te need, thi s year, and we 
can reasonably expect, a much greater body of givers, and we will attain thi s end if you will do 
your pa rt. D on' \: let U rsinus down. 
No. 5 
UR81NUS COLLEGE BULL>~TIN 
THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
F or several years Ursinus Coll ege has made steady prog,·ess. The College has se rved a 
growing number of studen ts. We have seleeLed these students wi th care. a nd t heir work as under-
gradua tes a nd later has brought honor to Ursinus. F acili t ies fo r instruction, housing, and recrea-
ti on ha ve been improved. The fund ed debt has been redu ecd, a nd the a nnual cost of interest is now 
severa l thousand dolla rs below the cost five years ago. Instead of t he large an nual deficits of several 
years ago, we have t hi s year no loss . E ac h year endowment, scholarship, a ncl building funds have 
grown . In fi ve years we have received a total of $ l60,OOO in gifts a nd bequests. Dr. Beardwood 's 
bequest, when it is rece ived, will provide a large part of the fun cls necessary to bu ild t he long-
planned residence hall s for women. A few weeks ago we "ece ivcd the la rgest gift in recent years, t he 
gift of $35,000 fro m Mr. Robert J. Byron, father of M rs. J . J . Bodley (R oberta J . Byron, Class of 
1939) and of M arion L. By ron, Class of 1942. Our fina ncial posit ion t wo months ago was stronger 
than ever before. This recent progress is now a closed chapter in the history of Ursinus College. 
The next chapter will be wri tten in part by t he alumni . Now that we arc at war, Ursinus 
Coll ege will , of course, make the larges t poss ible contribution to t he wa r effor t. But I hope that our 
contribution will not rcquire us to sacrificc our hard-won gains or to impa ir the value of our work . 
It is unthinkable that our go vcrnment will permit t he wa r to crippl e or destroy coll eges li ke Ur-
sinus. Their work is essenti al not only durin g the years of war bu t a lso durin g t he period of recon-
struction. It is likewise unthinkable t hat t he alumni of Ursinus will fa il to hel p their college in 
the present emergency. 
The violent cha nges of war will force Ursinus Coll ege to face difficul t problems. We must 
expect higher operating cost s a nd lower income from endowment funds. We may ex pect a decreasc 
in enrollment. We cannot expect that the fl ow of gifts from those who are not alumni will cont inue. 
But in the present emcrgency we do ex pect t he continuing help of the alumni. 
The help of the alumni can at prcsent bes t be given in two ways . We need students who will 
apprecia te the advantages t ha t Ursinus offers. T o interes t such a student in Ursinus will render 
the Coll ege- and the student- a real service. And, secondly , we need money. Since most of t he 
gifts tha t we receive arc designated for endowment and other non-expendable fun ds, we especially 
welcome this year fund s that can be used for current needs. l\<I any alumni have already responded 
generously to the a ppeal for cont ributions to t he Loyalty Fund . In this criti cal year it is not un -
reasonable to expect every alumnus to help. 
These two needs must be supplied. Let us work together to hold t he gains t ha t Ursinus has 
made. I know that the College ca n rely upon the bell' of ma ny hundreds of alumni. But let us aeL 
today . 
N. E. M CCLU RF. 
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MESSAGES TO THE ALUMNI 
With 1942 Commenccmcnt with its 
attendant fcaturcs almost in sigh t, 
why not plan now to includc at least 
one day Alumni Day in your calcn-
dar of activities for Junc. Thc date 
t hi s year will bc Satu rday, June 6. 
Docs yo ur class havc a ,·cunion thi s 
year' Your offi ce rs should start plan-
ning for tbis event now. If your class 
isn't organ ized, why not ta kc thc 
initia ti ve to start something yo ursclf. 
Class presidents should contact the 
Secrctary of the Alumni Association 
at thc Collegc to ar!"ange for reunions 
011 t hc campus- the logical spot for 
a reunion. 
Then, the meeting of thc gene!"al 
alumni association promises to be 
most interesting because somc highl y 
controvers ial subjects may be dis-
cussed. Thcre will bc somcthing 
li veli er than comm iltcc rcports. 
You Alumni a re stockholdc,·s in the 
Coll cgc- ha,·e a voice in its adminis-
t!"ation- can a lter its policy. Wh y not 
exercise your prerogalivc and help 
work out constructively what that 
poli cy should be. D on't just sit back 
and criti cize- stcp forward and stale 
you r oJilinions so that U rsinus Collcge 
may be bette,·ed bccausc of you. 
Local Associations should now be 
looking forward to their annual re-
unions. In cOLllmunities where a dozen 
or more a lumni reside, and the re is no 
association, won't someone write the 
Secretary of the Alumni Association 
for information about organizing an 
association of your own. Harrisburg, 
Wilmington, Pittsburgh, Trenton, 
Cleveland and 'Vashington are a few 
such areas . 
H yo u a ren'l a member of lhc 
Alumni Association, why not join 
now? Don't wait to bc coaxed; just 
send a dollar to the Secretary, Mr. 
Charles H . l\Iiller, a t the College. 
Let's all work together for a banner 
year in 1942. 
Sincerely yours, 
R. C. KICHLI NE ' 16 
President, The Alumni Association 
Arc you a membcr of thc Alumni 
Association of your Alma Mater' If 
nol, why? The Association can fun c-
tion on ly in proportion to the measure 
of your in terest, participation and 
support. Arc there some things which 
thc Alumni Association should bc 
doing which it is not doing? If so, 
won·l you write and tell us what you 
think' Then, plan to be on campus 
next Alumni day, come to the Associa-
lion meeting, and b,·ing along those 
classmates with whom you a'·e chat-
ting on the campus. And if you have 
not planned a reunion- do so- and 
let us hcl p you. You will really get a 
grcat thrill out of a reunion, whether it 
be your first or your sixty-fi,·st. We 
have experienced such a thrill; we 
know . 
We have recently rece ived an in-
vitation to participatc in contribu-
tions lo the Loyalty Fund. While the 
amount received last year was very 
g!"atify ing, it was only a f!"action of 
what we are capable, for on ly ten per 
cent of us contributed. If ten per cent 
contribute $3000- as they did- then 
fifty percent would contribute$15,000. 
Won't YOl! resolve lo be one of the 
fifty per cent? And let's do it now, be-
fore it slip our minds. The amount is 
not l he important thing; what is im-
portant, is that it is a little pa,·t of Y0l! 
-you, who are a part of the t!"adition, 
and the reality, that is Ursin us. All of 
us got more ou t of coll cge than we can 
ever repay. This Fund provides a 
mcans for showing our apprcciation-
and for helping other students as we 
were once helped. Our contribution 
will be allocated for whatever purpose 
we specify . Let's do our bit. 
The Alumni Association's greatest 
need is for more members. The dues 
a re low- $1.00 a year. If you a re not 
a member, send me a dollar and be-
come one, now. 
Fai thfully yours, 
C HARLES H . MILLER, '24 
Secretary, The Alllmni Association 
This Ictter is written especially for 
those members and alumnae who were 
unable lo attend the an nual winter 
lunchcon, held this ycar at Whitman's, 
in Philadelphia, Saturday, D ecember 
13th, at 12 :30 P. 1\1. 
At a mceting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the U ,·sinus Woman's Club, 
October 11th, it was decided that in-
stead of selecting a financial chairman 
at thc bcginning of thc year, tbe 
Board itselr carry through a project 
to raisc money fo,· the organization. 
We agrccd on a proposition offered us 
by a eard table contract com pany. In 
three wceks' time, with the assistance 
of three alumnae f,·om Collegev ille, we 
had secllI·ed enough ads lo complete 
the project, which with thc contribu-
tions of some of the a lumnae from 
Read ing, Spring City, R oyersford, anu 
Phoen ixville, netted us a total of $170, 
in addition to twelve card tables, 
which YOll will see when YOll altenu 
our annual card party, at the College 
early in April. 
By the time t his J ournal reacbe' 
you , we hope to have started an Lr· 
sinus ,,"oman's Club organ ization in 
localities in which thcre a re a number 
of alumnae and friends. Will you girr 
us your su pport? Your $1 a year mem-
bership dues will help us pay our 
remaining indebtcdness on 612 ~Iain 
Street. 
We il1\·ite you r suggestions in our 
work and u'·ge YOllr attendance at tbe 
card party. 
Sincerely, 
::\IIR'A'I B. SMITH 
President, The Ursin"s Woman's Club 
R emember These Dates 
Jan. 30-Ursinus Men 's Party, 
University Club, Philadelphia, 
5:30 P. M. (see Page 9) . 
? ? ? ?-Your local association's 
annual meeting. Consult the secre-
tary (address on back cover). 
June 6- ALUMNI DAY. 
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A NEW HUMANISM 
An Address Delivered by Dr. F. Cyril James, Principal and Vice-
Chancellor of McGill University, to the Founders ' Day Convoca-
tion at Ursinus College, Monday, October Twenty -seventh, 194.1 
Seventy-two years ago, the men 
whom we commemorate a t these cere-
monies obta ined a Charter for Ursinus 
College, and by the selection of that 
name they tried, I think, to give im-
mortal expression to the ideas that 
filled tbeir hearts. 
Zacharias Ursinus, who tbus La tin-
ized his natal Zacha ry Bear, is less 
known to this genera tion than many 
of his contemporaries, and hi s name 
appears less often in our hi story books 
tban those of Luther or Calvin, Mel-
anchthon or Erasmus. U rsinu s was 
not the sort of man to found a new 
church and defend its theology perti-
naciously against all cri t ics, nor was 
be one of the galaxy of huma nists who 
were content to enjoy the new learn-
ing and forget the theological travail s 
of the Christi an church. Even though 
he had known the great Mart in Lu ther, 
and studied under Melanchthon and 
Calvin, Ursinus had no interest in the 
bitler religious controversies of the 
day. The savage personal quarrels of 
the Reform ation wounded hi s spirit, 
so that he writes in the bitterness of 
his sore despair, " I will betake myself 
to the Zurichers ... They are good and 
learned men, wi th whom I am dpter 
mIned to spend my life. God will pro-
vide for the rest." 
It might seem tha t such a tender 
spirit had little place in the hard 
world of the sixteenth century , yet 
there can be no doubt that the most 
celebrated Ca techism of that period, 
and the only one that maintains its 
place as a doctrinal symbol down to 
the present day , is the H eidelberg 
Catechism which was drafted by 
Casper Olevianus and Zacharias Ur-
sinus. "It speedily found favour in 
many parts of Germany . .. and it was 
in use both a a means of instruction 
and as a doctrinal symbol in most of 
the German R eformed Churches along 
with their own symbolical books." Its 
use spread to H oll and and beyond it , 
while t wo separa te translations of the 
Ca techism ap peared in Scotl and be-
fore the end of the centmy . 
H ow can we account for this fact? 
T o my way of thinking, the answer is 
to be found in Ursin us' own personali ty . 
j\Iore nearly than most of bis con-
tempora ri es, he reali zed that a man 
must be allowed to worship God in his 
own way, and he recogni zed that the 
strength of theological controversy is 
no measure of tnte ,·eligion. Through-
out his life he sought wisdom and 
understanding- acce pting neither the 
hard and fas t dogmas of Luther's im-
meida te followe,'s nor the equally ri gid 
institu tes of the g"eat lleformer a t 
Geneva. lIe learned much fm m each 
of these, and a ttempted to restate for 
his fell owmen those fundamental ten-
ets of the Christian faith which would 
bring the la rgest measure of comfort 
to their soul s, and amuse the minimum 
of dogmatic con t roversy . 
With the single exception of Eras-
lnu s, I kn ow of 110 great man who, 
during the long years of the Reforma-
tion , more persistently sought tbe 
light of undorstanding and tried to 
avoid the heat of con troversy. You 
can see him , in th e eye of y our imagina-
t ion, in tha t littl e room at H eidelberg 
--tbe Professo ,' of Theology in an 
ancient university and Director of the 
new theological semina ry wbich was 
most appropria tely called the College 
of Wisdom. lIe had come to H eidel-
berg in 1561- three hundred and 
eighty years ago- and when he took 
up residence he inscribed over hi s door 
a pointed epigram that must find 
warm echo in the heart of many a 
modern scholar : Friend, whoever you 
are, who come here, either transact yo u'r 
business quickly and go away, or help 
1n,e i n m,y la bours. 
That mo Lto was no empty gesture, 
for few have wO"ked ha rde r than 
Ursinus. In add ition to his lectures in 
the University and the sermons which 
he preached on Sunday, he was re-
sponsible for all of the administration 
of the Coliegi,on Sapientiae, feed ing 
and housing its seventy students as 
wel l as adv ising them in their studies. 
" H e was busy in offi cia l work from 
four in the morning until nine at 
night; and, if a Catechism had to be 
compiled , or a Consti tut ion for the 
Church, or an answer to a theological 
opponent , it must be done during the 
hou,'s that should have been give n to 
sleep. 'It seems to be the will of God,' 
he moumcd, 'tha t I should die on my 
treadmill ! ' "- but he was never any -
t hing else but a to il er until death 
e1 a imed him at the early age of fo rty-
nmc. 
The Years Between 
F e w men ca.n have laboured more 
dili ge nLl y for the greater glory of God 
and the welfare of hi s fellow men than 
thi s Zacharias Ursinus whom the 
founde,'s of yoU!" College cbose as its 
patron sain t, and thcir choice seems 
increasin g ly sig nificant when we re-
member the time in which they li ved. 
This continent was not a ha ppy 
place in 1869. The Civil War had been 
bitterl y Foue:ht, and the loss of human 
life had spread a ,,~ll of berea"ement 
over the whole na tion . Broth~ , h o rl 
fought against brother, fa ther against 
son, and Lh e g,eat leader of this na tion, 
who had preserved the simplicity of 
his ideals in spite of incredible vilifica-
tion and continuous political a ttack, 
had been murdered a t the very mo-
ment when his bread th of vision and 
firmness of character were sorely 
needed. Lesser men were in the saddle, 
and the ideals of freedom and justice, 
upon which these United States have 
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been founded, were ha lf forgotten. In 
the Southcrn statcs. the politicos were 
wreak in g revenge under l he name of 
reconstruction: in the North. the rob-
ber barons wcre exploiting the nation's 
rcsou rces. Before Ursin us College had 
completed its fourth academic session, 
the Panic of 1873 had revealed to all 
the world the quagmire of bribe,'y, 
knave ry and ineffi ciency into which 
large parts of thc American economy 
had fa ll en . 
Ideals were nevc,' at a greater dis-
count, and yet there is no period in 
the hi sto ry of thc modern world at 
which clear vision a nd high idealism 
we"e more needed for the welfare of 
the human race. As we look backward 
from the vantage-point of 1941 , we 
realizc that the life of Ursinus Coll cgc 
spans the years in which western civil-
ization has conf" onted a erics of 
revolutionary chall engcs which lead 
us incv itably to the position in which 
we find ourselves today. 
The concepts of frce capitalism and 
political democracy were as clear to 
Thomas J efferson as they were to 
Adam Smith . They underlie the 
Declaration of J ndependence and the 
Constitution of the Un ited States. 
But the conditions in which these 
ideas could have real vitality ceased 
to exist after the Civil War, although 
the process of change was so gradual 
that men did not realize its ex tent for 
many decades. 
The growth of the co rporate form of 
business en terprise, together with the 
emergence of trusts and monopolies, 
made it imposs ible for society to pre-
serve the arena of free compdition 
upon which capit~Ji-"Jn in its original 
for m .Jepcndcd. Go\"ernment was 
compelled to undertake responsibility 
for curbing institutions that menaced 
the public welfare, partly by breaking 
up monopoli stic organizations and 
partly by means of that direct and 
continuous regulation of business 
which began with the lnter-sta tc 
Commerce Act and spread graduall y 
to many other types of business acti,'-
ity. 1\'or wcre business entcrprises the 
only seekers after monopoly. Workers 
attcmpted through the development 
of trade union organizations to im-
prove their bargaining power, and in 
some cases they succeeded to the point 
where governmenla l restraints upon 
them had to be imposed for the pro-
tection of the co mmon weal. Year by 
year, as these forces gathered strength, 
the economies of the United Statcs 
and other nations became inercasingly 
rigid , and this process was accelerated 
during the years from 1914 to 1918. 
After 1920, the scope of govcrn-
mental restraints was increasingly ex-
tcnded in the fi eld of international 
econom ic relations, so that tariffs have 
given place to foreign exchange con-
trols and the ri ch freedom of thc in-
ternational gold standard has dis-
appeared. Even before the outbreak 
of the present war, the world was 
becoming incrcasingly autarchic. Great 
state-organizations had developed in 
each coun try for the planning of 
economic life a nd- although this pro-
cess had gone farthest in Germany, 
Russia and Italy- the tendency was 
obvious in Great Britain and the 
Uni ted States. 
The "Wave of the Future" 
To some people, who ha" e become 
aware of the steady march of events, 
there sepms to be a theory of predes-
tination underly iug hi,tory. They 
have read the oversimplified patterns 
of Spengler, and are con"inced that it 
would be futilc to kick against the 
pricks. For thpoe people, thc slowly 
accumu\"Ung momentum of the past 
.~venty years must now roll onward 
as the n wave o f the future ," and 
nothing can be done to change the 
course of events. 
That is not my intcrpretation of 
hi story. The march of events during 
the years from 1928 to 1934, to sclect 
a period with which many of us were 
personally familiar, looks more like a 
frightening revelation of human tu-
pidities than a vision of predestina-
tioned progression. Things could ha" e 
happened very differen tly if, on any 
onc of a dozen occas ions, men had met 
the chall enge of circumstances in a 
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more constructive and resolute fash-
ion. Our famili a r world crumbled, not 
because God willed it so, but because 
men failed to use the God-given op-
portuniti es that confronted them. 
" Whcre there is no vision, the pea. 
pie peri sh," and we who are the in. 
heritors of tbe great traditions of 
western civilization have shown Sur. 
prisingly little vision. 
It is at this point that the revolu-
tionary developments of tbe past 
seventy years touch directly upon OUr 
coll eges and universi ties . For nearly 
one thousand years, men have looked 
to collegcs and uni ve rsities for leader· 
ship. Academic institutions have reo 
ceived benefactions and privileges in 
order that they might more cffectively 
undertake thc task that was placed 
upon their shoulders- the task of pre· 
se rving the great heritage of knowledge 
that has come down to us, of training 
young men and women in such a way 
that they shall have "an understand-
ing heart" and wisely usc the kn owl· 
edge that they receive. 
Have our Universities and College, 
performed that function satisfactorily? 
I think nol. Although we have made 
magnificent progress in the technical 
sciences, we have given very lillie at-
tention to man and society. No mod· 
ern physicist would ask his students 
to study Aristotle, but few courses in 
political science escape from Plato. 
We have measured the distant stars 
"nd disintegrated the invisible atom, 
but we have no t found a sal..i~rat..l(')r'.' 
definition of political sovereignty, nor 
have we done much to reorganize the 
structure of world society in a fashion 
that will enable men to live together 
in pcace and prosperity. 
D o not misunderstand me. I am not 
criticizing scientific education. It i, 
essential tbat we should continually 
explore the farthest bounds of knowl-
edge in order that we may understand 
more accurately the environment of 
human life . We need more inventions 
and di scoveri es, not less . Nor am I 
taking up the cudgels for the olel 
liberal arts course with its large con-
tent of Latin and Scholasticism, be-
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cause the dry bones of Latin a1'e no 
more huma nistic than philology or 
astro-physics. The great quality of 
the old liberal a r·ts course was due to 
the splendid minds of great teachers 
who brought an ancient civ iliza tion to 
life , and guided theil' students towards 
a deeper under'standing of human 
society. It did IIOt depend upon mem-
orized deelensions and the forced 
study of dead words which, all too 
often, fill the modern schoolrooms. 
The New Humanism 
On thi s day, when we pay honour to 
the founders of Ursin us Coll ege, I 
should like to emphasize with all the 
power at my command the ideals that 
they expressed so vividly in the choice 
of its name. The world needs a new 
humanism today as so rely as it needed 
the new ideals which ushered in the 
fifteenth century , and it is to you who 
arc students and graduates of this 
generation that we must look for light. 
The ideals upon which thi s College 
was found ed arc still true, and I think 
that in our generation, as at the close 
01 the Middle .\ges, a rev ival of 
humanism will inev itably be accom-
panied by a revita lization of the 
Christian Church. The prophecy is 
not based simply on hi storical analogy: 
it arises from the simple fact that 
when men begin to think seriously 
about the pr'oblems of their fellows, 
and endeavour to improve the struc-
ture of society, they arc forced to 
clarify their ideal s. Toward what aim 
shall their efforts be directed? 
When that question is once recog-
nized , th ere can be no hesitation in 
answering it. 'I'he re arc but two alter-
natives : a man must either accept the 
stark materialism which insists that 
he and his clan arc entilled to all that 
he can seize, or else he must realize 
that equity and justice demand that 
he should do unto others as he would 
that they should do unto him. The 
new humanism is !lot, therefore, 
bound up with Greek and Latin-
although they might contribute much 
to it. J t depends upon sound scholar-
ship and clear ideal s in every field of 
learning. and it wi ll ha"e its deepest 
roots in those disc iplines of literature, 
language, history, economics and poli-
tics which arc concerned with the 
though ts a nd actions of men rather' 
than with the nature of things. I t will 
demand men like Zacharias Ursinus, 
who study eage rly in order that they 
may understand , a nd work diligently 
to apply their knowledge in a way that 
will benefi t mankind. We need syn-
thesis of ideas and more profound 
thinking, not a resu rge nce of heated 
controversy. 
The Hour of Crisis 
D ocs it seem st range to you that I , 
who have come from a nation wh olc-
hear·ted ly at Wal', should talk of a sub-
ject as secmingly peaceful as the new 
humanism ? if you probe beneath t he 
surface, there is no paradox because it 
is the p"esen t war that has demon-
strated the se riousness of the problem 
I have been discussing. and brought 
home to many of us the full signifi-
cance of the challenge. 
To my way of thinking this is not a 
war of economic determinism , nor is 
it a wa r growing out of national 
rivalry . There have been ma ny people 
in the democratic countries who have 
done their best to ad vance the German 
cali se, e ith er as Ufifth columnists" or 
agitators, whil e the a rmies of democ-
racy include many a valiant fi ghter 
from eount"ies other than those 
form ally a t war. The"e is, to cite but 
one example, a steady stream of 
Am eri can men who are enli sting in 
the Hoyal .\ir F orce month after 
month. 
This is a st ru ggle based on personal 
conviction a co nflict of ideas com-
parable to the great wars of religion. 
It is a struggle between those who value 
the ideal s and traditions which they 
have inherited the traditions slowly 
fO"med f!'Om i\Iagna Cha,·ta onwards 
-and the people who a,'e materialis-
tically willing to sacrifice that heritage 
in return for the full dinner pail that 
autarchy promises. The people of 
Britain , and Lhe na tions that arc 
fighting at their side, recognize clearly 
5 
the great gulf fixed bel ween those two 
sets of ideas. Bomb-baltered, and 
subject to dai ly assau lt, they have 
discarded non-es enLials, so that the 
important things of life stand out 
mo,'e richly. 
I t is in such moments of clear vision 
that true humanism is born. iVl en 
realize that they must make the world 
a new according to their hearts' desire; 
they recognize the extent of our com-
mon fai lure dU"ing the years that lie 
behind us and , in the words of the 
coll ect, arc determined to lead a new 
life. But tradition is close to the 
heart's desire, and familiar things are 
comfortable, so that we must sah-age 
all that we can from the wreckage. 
That is the essence of the new hu-
ma ni sm, Lhe ideal tbat I want to re-
staLe for yo u. Let us, out of our lov ing 
familiarity with the great tradition of 
our inh eritance, recognize th ose things 
that a rc essential to our salvation . 
Let us hold fast Lo them, come what 
may, si nce no man is wo rthy of his 
ideals who would sacrifice them lo 
save himself. Then, with the resolu-
tion born of that decision, let us set 
out to mould society nearer to the 
pattern that ou r ideals dictate, so that 
they who come after us may reap the 
benefit of ou r labou rs. 
Life can offer no challenge greater 
than that: no generation of men and 
women has had a greate r' opportunity. 
Those who arc members of OUl' col-
leges a nd universities. the intell ectual 
leaders of Lhis nation , arc the maste rs 
not only of their own fate but of the 
world's destiny. It is not a time for 
vaci llat ion or woolly thinking. Like 
Zacharias rsi nlls, you cannot escape 
from your treadmill. and I can uller 
no more sincere wish than to hope 
t hat yo u may be worthy inheritors of 
his resolut.e wisdom, may you be filled 
with the desire to carryon the task 
which abso rbed all his days, the task 
of hringing your fellow men neare r to 
the realization of a truly Christian 
society. H old yo ur t"aditions fast, fo,' 
lhey arc valuable, but keep your eyes 
forward upon that goal toward which 
you dare not cease from climbing. 
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1941-42 ENROLLMENT DATA 
In com ilion wi lh mO'l collegcs , 
U rsinus cxpcri enccd a dec"Nlse in en-
rollment for lhc eurrcnl yea,', 531 
studenls being regislcred as again sl 
582 last yell!', 01' a drop of aboul 
8.770/0. There a rc 290 mCIl a nd 241 
women, or a ratio of 55 lo 45, the 
same as for the lwo years preceding. 
Th ere werc 163 new s ludenls ad-
milled this ycar. Of lhis number, onc 
is class ifi ed as a spec ia l sludcnl, eighl 
transferrcd from other eoll cgcs and 
154 a re freshmcn. The freshman group 
is co mposed of 86 men and 68 women. 
\Vhil e the class is somewhat small c,' 
lhan in recenl yeal'S, t he geographical 
d is lrihution is more varied, fiv e 
slates being represenled and New 
YO"k alone eonlributing more than 
double last year's figure fo,' lhat slate. 
N ineteen sceondary schools from whom 
we have drawn no studenls in recent 
years, at leasl, sen t mem bcrs of the 
Class of 1945. At least 26 fl'cshmcn 
slood among the fi"st five in their 
classes upon gradualing from second-
al'y school, and 520/0 or more stood in 
the upper fifth. 
The Chem islry-Biology (162 stu-
dents), Busine s .\dminislration (101), 
I-listory- Social Science ( 100), and 
English (62) Groups again attracted 
the greatest number of' sludents, al-
though the two latter experienced a 
drop of 25 students each. The Phys-
ical Education Group aga in showcd 
an increase in number. 
P en nsylvan ia, with 390, still leads 
in the number of students rep"esented, 
followed by New J ersey with 100, New 
York with 37, and one each from 
F lorida, Kentucky, West Vi" ginia, 
and the District of Columbia . 
The ten la rgest P e nn sy lvani a 
County representa tions a re i\1onl-
gome,'y (137), Philadelphia (50), Dela-
ware (46), Berks (19), Chesle r (16), 
York (16), Norlhampton (1-1), Schuy l-
kill (12), Lehigh (ll ), Bucks (10) . The 
five lead ing New J ersey Coulllies arc 
Camden (29), Atlantic (15), Gloucestcr 
(10), Mercer (10), and Burlington (9). 
Five sludenls a re grandchildren of 
Ursinus g"ad uates, twenty-two are 
sons 0 " daughters of a lumni , and 
lhirty-five mOI'e we re preceded on lhe 
cam pus by brothers and siste,·s. 
The g"andehildren a rc Juli a 1I. 
1I0gg '42 and Mal'Y n. J-Iogg '44, 
Broomall , .Pa.; J cannc W. Mathicu '44, 
Trappc, Pa .; and J ohn K Dahlman 
'44 and Hcrbcrt W. D ahlm an '45, 
Wcst " allcy N. Y. The Hogg sistcrs 
arc g rea l-grand-daughters of DI'. 
.I . H . A. Bombcrger, found er of Ur-
sinus, grand-daughtcrs of' .\.. 'V. Bom-
be"gc,', E sq., '82, and nieecs of Rev. 
.1. 1-1. A. J3 ombcrgc ,' II, ' 17. Miss 
Mathieu is a grand-daughter of H. A. 
Mathicu , Esq .. '78, the daughtc,' of 
P ercy W. Mathieu '13, a niece of 
Harry \-Y . J\Iathieu '11 , IIel'man W. 
M ath ieu ' 13. and Florenec Detwiler 
K cyser '14, and the sister of R obc"l 
D. Malhieu ex'42. The Dahlman 
bl'Olhcrs arc grandsons of the late 
R ev. A. Emil Dahlman, D.D. , ' 74. 
The sons and daughters of a lumni 
and thcir parcnts arc as follows: Carl 
A. Anderman '45- R ev . William II. 
.\.nderman ex'24; Florence C. Bcchtel 
'42- Carl C. Bechtel '14 ; Wallace S. 
Bl'ey, Jr. , '42- Wa llace S. Brey '2.1, ; 
Elaine C. Brown '43- William n. 
B" own ' 18: Richard II. Cla rk '44-
J acob H . Clark ' 17 and Altheda Faux 
Clal'k ex'18 (nephew of Fred J. Faux, 
M .D. , '33); J . William Dilter, Jr. , '43 
- Hon.J . Willi am Dittc"J{'40 (bl'Othel' 
of Mabcl B. Ditter '39); Marian F. 
Fcgley '43- J1. Stanley Fcgley cx'14 
(ni ece of Nelson .P. F egley, Esq ., '07, 
Sad ie .I . l~eg l ey '12) ; Eric B. Hallman, 
.I!'., '43- Eric B. Hallman ex'16; 
Da \' id B. Ileller '45 and E. Elwood 
I-Ieller '43- R e\,. B. H. Hell er '14: 
Den ton A. Herbe l' '42- Rev. Henry 
J. H erber '11 (nephew of Dr. Elmcr 
C. Hel'bcr '25, Dr. Howard T . H erbcl' 
'25); Hal'ry C. Kehm '.H - Rev.Harry 
S. Kehm '17; Bctty Ann Keyser '45-
Florence Delwiler Keyser '14 (niece of 
Helen Keyscr Mathieu ' 16) ; David E . 
Krusen '4~-Dr . Francis T . Krusen 
'09 and l\1abcl Knaucr Krusen cx' lO 
(brothcr of Elizabclh Krusen Crcss-
man '36, D orothy Krusen Ba rn es 
ex'42, nephew of Guy 'V. Knauer, 
Esq. '10, Anna Knauc,' IIelffcrich '20) ; 
S. Philip Laucks '44- S. S. Laucks, 
Esq., ' 10 (brothc,' of Sam uel S. 
IJaucks '40); Emily C. Long '45-
Alberl F. Long ' 11 ; .Jeanne W. Math-
ieu '44- P ercy W.Mathieu ' 13 (grand-
daughter of !-1. .\. M athieu, Esq ., '78, 
ni ece of Henry \V. :\1alhicu '11, 
H crman W. :\1alhieu ' 13. Florcnce 
D etw il er Keysc,' ' 14, sister of R . D. 
Mathieu cx'42); Ruth F. Riegel '43-
J ohn O. Riegel '15; II. D ean Steward 
'44- IIarold D . Steward '07 (b"other 
of R obert E. Steward '38); Fredcrick 
H. Wilhelm '43- Rev . R. E. Wilhelm 
' 18 ; l\1. E1izabelh Wismer '42-Eli F. 
Wismer '09 and Elizabeth Auster-
berry Wismer ' 10 (sister of Eli F. 
Wismer '41, niece of Cha rles E. Wis-
me" ex'10, i\1ary Auslerberry Thomas-
son ' 11, Miles H. Austerberry '16, 
C. A .. \.usterberry '18) ; Dav id S. 
Ziegler '44- Preston E. Zieglcr ' 17. 
The brolhers and sisters g"oup in-
cludes : Harold H. Alderfer '44-
H cn ry H . Alderfcr '39; M. Elizabeth 
Allebach '42- R . S. Allebach '32; 
Anne Baird '45-.Tames H. Baird '38 ; 
J oh n M. Bear '42-R. S. Bear '38; 
Homer W. Boysen '44-Dr. T. H. 
Boysen '36; Grace 1. Brandt '43-
MU"iel Brandt Pancoast '38; Alvan 
R. Brick '42-Lorena K. Brick '40; 
D orolhy M. Brosz '42- Marjorie 
Brosz Wallman '38; Marion L. Byron 
'42- Roberta Byron Bodley '39; 
Robert A. Cochran '43- Bryce C. 
Coeh"an '41; Marjori e M. Colsher '43 
- Anne 1\1. Colsher '38; Elizabeth 
Frorer '42-Eleanor H. Frorer '40: 
Warren H. Hannaway '44- Rev. W. 
Gordon Hannaway '36; L. Richard 
H enricks '44- Evely n Henricks Men-
gel '32; Martha L. H css '44- II. Ober 
H ess, E sq ., '33, Ivan W. H css '39; 
Nancy A. Landis '43-Robert H. 
Landis '40; A. Gladys Levengood '4!l 
- Ruth M. Levengood '35; Howard 
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FALL SPORTS 
'\ Football 
L'rsinus gridiron fortunes conLinucd 
to scrape botLom as the 194 1 team 
went through a n eight-game season 
wil hout a si ngle victory . 
Taking over the head coaching reins 
in mid-sum me l', Pete Stevens was con-
frontcd with the difficult Lask of 
bui lding a team around a small 
nucleus of expe ri e nced men from a 
squad comprised largely of last ycar's 
,ccOlid-sLringcrs and a lot of untried 
sophomores. Stevens did succeed ill 
• de"elop ing a firsL Learn which held its 
own very well while it was in the 
game, but lacked rese ,'ve sLrength 
capable of maLching our opponellts. 
Like all green Leams, the boys alter-
nalcd fl ashes of brilliance with mo-
ments when everything went wrong. 
With the possible exception of Dela-
warc, however, there were no games 
in which the Grizzlies were completely 
outclassed from start to finish, and in 
lhe scoreless tic with Lehigh and the 
hearL-breaking 14-13 loss to F. & M., 
lhey played well. Injuries to key men 
made SLevens' task no ligbter, a nd it 
lIIusL be said that slack officiating 
provcd costly to the Bears in several 
games . 
Despite the results, the Grizzlies 
numbered several superi o,' players. 
Tackle Tom Gash, guard Jim Coulter, 
and center Bill Selfridge won honor-
able mention in the All-State selec-
lions, while Captain AI Tkacz, the 
H. Lyons '44- James C. Lyons, Jr. , 
'40; Eugene S. Massey, Jr., '45-J. 
Parker l\Iassey '32; Benjamin S. Per-
ki ns '43-John D. P erkins, Jr. , ex'42; 
R. Elizabeth Power '43-Willia m M. 
Power '39 ; J essanne V. A. Ross '44-
.Iean E. A. R oss '40; Ernest C. Shultz 
'IS-Blanche C. Shultz '41; George 
F. Shuster, Jr., '42- Willi am R. 
Shuster '39; Willi am lVi. SmiLh '45-
lIelen I. Smith '41; E van S. Snyde,' 
'15 Lt. Willard M. Snyder '40; M . 
Glen Stewart '45-Elizabeth Stewart 
MarLin '40; Dorothea H. Trout '43-
half-p inL halfback whose 136 pounds 
took account of no obsLaeles, was 
named in a number of .tall" selections . 
The resulLs : 
V 0 
7 Dickinson . ', . .... .. . 20 
0 Delaware. 24 
0 Lehigh . .... , .. ..... . . 0 
7 Drexel .. . . 14 
6 Muhlenbe,·g. 26 
0 WashingLon . 0 
0 Gettysburg .. 20 
]3 F.&M . . 14 
33 118 
Won 0, Tied 2, Lost 6 
The Jayvees, coached by Charlie 
Steinmctz '40, beat Farm School in 
Lhe opener 6-0, but dropped the next 
Lwo games to Lehigh Freshmen and 
Brown Prep. 
Hockey 
It is now L"ad itional that Vrsinus 
girls have winning ways, at least in 
sports, and Lhis year's hockey teams 
were no exceplion. The varsity won 
five of seven games played, were t ied 
by Penn, and defeated on ly by Swal'Lh-
morc, the East's lead ing team. 
The Jayvees defeated Swarthmore 
and Drexel, tied Beaver and lost to 
Temple, in a gallant effort to keep up 
with their big sisters. 
Miss Snell 's gi rls also Look in a 
prominent pal·t in the Middle AtlanLie 
All-College Team competition. Jeanne 
Mathieu '44 and Gladys Levengood 
'42 were placed on t he first team, 
Ida Trout Bennett '37; Julia E. Vrieh 
'42- Gladys S. Vrich '33; Geraldine 
E. Walters '42- Ceeyl Walters Stewart 
'32, Wa rren W. Walters, J,'. , '38, 
Pauline Walters Kutra '39; Frances 
V. Wilt '43- Janice Wilt H orn ing '30, 
I sobel W. Wilt '34; Chad otLe M. 
WiLmer '42- Dorothy A. Witmer '37; 
Jurgen Worthing '45- Robert C. 
Worthing '41; John E. Yeomans '42-
William L. Yeomans '39; Alice L. 
Zimmerman '44-Albright Zimmer-
man cx'42. 
Natali e Hogeland '42 and Nancy 
Landis '43 were second team selec-
Lions, and Alice Dougherty '43 and 
"Marion B"ight '4-1 made Lhe reserve 
li st. ?liiss Hogeland was also chosen 
captain of the second team. 
The a ll -around ability of the Vr-
si nus learn was demonslrated in the 
Lryou ts, when Lhey played th ree 
opponents in sliccession, were un-




4 Glassboro Teache"s 0 
.5 Beaver . 3 
2 T emple. 1 
SwarLhmore. .. . .... . . . 4 
12 Rhode Island. 2 
1 Pcnnsyl vania. 
4 Drexel . 2 
29 13 
Won 5, Tied I , LosL 1 
Soccer 
Weakened by graduation and con-
fronted by strong opposition, Dr. 
Baker's boolers experienced one of 
their poo"est seasons, with one viclo,'y 
and one tic as against seven defeaLs. 
Yeomans, Adams, l\IcCausland and 
Captain Comely were t he outstanding 
Grizzly players. 
The Jayvees beat Perkiomen School, 
but were defeated by IIill School and 
Hamilton High School of TrenLon, 
coached hy a fonTle,' Ursinus sLar, 
Herb Griffiths '37. 
Y arsi Ly llesu I ts: 
V 0 
o Temple .. 12 
o H averford. 5 
4 Lafaycllc ........... . .. 2 
o West ChesLer. . . . . . . . . . . 3 
o Penn .J. Y. . 4 
2 F. & M..... ....... 3 
DelawaJ·c. 
1 Gettysburg .. 
3 Alumni. 
11 
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ABOUT OURSELVES 
Deaths 
The death of Glenn F. Kochel '37 
on July 30 last has bcen rcportcd . The 
J Ollrnal would appreciatc furth er 
dcta ils. 
R ev. lI an 'cy G ra nt Kopcnha\'c r '99 
di ed a t the home of his daughter in 
Cha rlottc, N. C .. on .\ug. 12, a ftcr a n 
illness of over two years. He was in 
his 731'd year. F ollowing his coll ege 
course, he entered l,; rsinus School of 
Theology, from which he was grad-
uated in 1902. H c held pastorates at 
Waldo, Ohio, H alifax, P a., South 
F ork, N. C., St. P a ris, Ohio, and High 
Point, N . C. In 1917 he was elected 
dean of Cata wba Coll ege, where he 
se rved for six years, a fter which he 
was principal and tcacher in several 
N orth Carolina school districts until 
hc suffcl'ed a stroke carly in 1939. 
During his teaching career, he was 
al so very active as a suppl y pas tor. 
Mr. Kopenh ave r is survived by hi s 
widow, one daughter, one SO il, and a 
brother, Rev. George E. Kopenhavcr 
'99 , of Cherryv ille, P a. Services were 
held in First E vangelical and Re-
formed Church , Chad ot te, on .\ug. 
14, by the pastor, R ev . Shuford P eeler, 
D .D ., hssisted by R e\·. J ohn A. 
Koons ' 09. 
Word bas been receivcd of the 
death last August of R ev. D av id I. 
Conkle '95. Mr. Conkle, who was 71 , 
was a graduate of Au burn Theological 
Semina ry, and cntcred the PI'esby-
teri an min istry, serving pastorales in 
Nebraska, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
and la te I' engaged in busincss . 
Uoland D. Wismer '2·1 was in-
sta ntl y kill ed when his automobile 
ski dded and crashed into a truck 
short ly before noon on Oct. 18. He 
was on his way to his home in Geneva, 
N. Y. , three miles a way, when the 
acc ident happened. Born in Lansdale, 
P a. , forty-one years ago , he attended 
:>Iorristown High School and P ennsyl-
vania Sta te Collegc beforc transfer-
ring to Ursinus, where he made a 
notable record as a thrcc-Ictter ath-
lete. After gradua ti on, he was cm-
ployed by the Lehigh P ortl and Cement 
Compa ny, and lat cr became salesman 
for the Cranberry Coal Company with 
whom he was con nectcd a t the t i me of 
hi s dcath. lIi s wife, thc formcr H clen 
M. Boyer '23 a nd two childrcn, Ga il, 
10, and \Villi am, 7, survive . Se l' vices 
were held f" om a Gcneva funera l homc 
October 20. Thc body was cl·cma ted . 
Russel l C. Kengle ex'24 died Nov. 
5 in Wcst J el'sey H omcopa thic H ospi-
tal, Camdcn :>I . . J. , following an opcra-
t ion, aged 39. H e had been ill for a 
month . Afte r leav ing Ursinus, where 
he was p ro minen t in athletics, K engle 
engaged in business, later becoming 
associated with his fa ther-in-l a w in 
conducting the Shreve Funeral H ome 
in Glassboro, N . J ., a nd was head of 
the fil'lTI at the t ime of his death. In 
1927 he was married to Beatri ce C. 
Shreve '2-l , who, with a daughter, 
Belly Jean , survives. Services were 
held from the Shrcve H ome on l\" ovem-
bel' 9, with buria l in Hillcrest Ceme-
tery, Pi tman, N .. J. 
Marriages 
.June 19- Corp. J ames J\laxton, 
U. S .. \. , and Emilie 1\'t P ollock '41 at 
EI P aso, T exas . 
Aug. 23- Lt. J ames D . Briggs, Air 
Corps, U. S. A., and R. Elizabeth 
R obinson ex'42, daughter of E dgar T . 
R obinson '14, in Washington Memo-
rial Chapel , Ya lley F orge, P a. 
Aug. 28- Carl G. Smith ex'28 and 
Sarah B. H offer '28, in St. P aul's 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Oaks, 
Pa. The gl'oom is a graduatc of Sus-
quehanna Unive rsity and teaches in 
the Bordento wn , N . J. , High School. 
Thc bride is a mcmber of thc l\" orri s-
Lown High School faculty . 
Sept. 7 J ohn G. Grimm '36 and 
M ary Helcn Alspach '36, in St. Paul 's 
Evangelical a nd Reformed Church, 
I,ancaster, Pa. , by thc bridc's fa ther, 
llev . T. A . . \I spach, D .D., '07. Li ving 
in N ew Orleans, La., where the groom 
is teaching in thc lVIcti cri e P a rk 
Country D ay School. 
Sept. 13- Sgt. J oseph B. McDivilt, 
Jr ., U. S. A. , and M arion K. K ershner 
'39, in thc Reformcd Church of the 
.\ scension, :>Iorri stown, P a., by Hel·. 
.Ja mes W. Bright '22. Li ving at 620 
Go th am Street, Waterto wn, N . Y. 
Sept. 19- .John S. Van SanL and 
H clen M. J ohnson '25 a L E as t Mauch 
Chunk, Pa. Li ving on Hulmeville 
Road, Bristol, P a. 
Scpt. 27- HoberL D .. Johnson and 
Georgine B . Haughton '41 , in the 
L o we r Pr ov ide n ce Pres byte rian 
Church, E aglev ille, P a . Li ving a t 20i 
La rch .\ venue, T caneck, N . J. , where 
the groom is cmployed in the engineer-
ing di vision of the Bendix Aviation 
Corpora tion. 
H arry L. Showa ltcr, Jr., '41 and 
Shirley M. SLaples '41 , in Bomberger 
Memol'ial Hall, by Rev. J ohn Len!z. 
D .D. , '02. Li \' ing in Greencastle, Pa. 
Thc groom is connected with the 
Chambersburg Eng ineering Company. 
Oct. 4- Clifl'ord L. Wal tman and 
H . Marjorie Brosz '38, in St. .James 
Protestant Episcopa l Church, E vans-
burg, Pa. Living at 713 Swede Street, 
Norristown , P a. Thc groom is with 
the U. S. Bureau of Immigration at 
Glouccster, N . J ., while the bride is 
cmployed by the P ennsylvania De· 
pa rtment of Public Assistance. 
Oct . 9- R ev. J ohn Lentz, D.D .. 
'02, college pastor, and Mrs. Stella 
F a ringer Hendrickson, in the Congre-
gational Chul'ch, Bound Brook, N. J. 
R csiding in t hc pa rsonage of Trini!)' 
Evangclical a nd R eformcd Chureh,Col-
legev ille, of which Dr. Lentz is pastor. 
Oct. 1J- George T. Mills and Mary 
G. Place ex'35, da ughtcr of Clarence 
G. Place ' 05, in the Lower Providence 
Baptist Church, E agleville, Pa. Li,'-
ing in Philadelphia , where the groom 
is treasurer of Thomas Mills & 
Brothers, Inc. 
Oct. 27- Fred G. T odt '39 and 
.\Ima Sowers, in the Washington 
Memori al Chapel, "alley F orge, Pa. 
Living on Butler Pike, Plymouth 
J\feeting, Pa. 
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:\ 01' . 15 Charle T. Bardsley, ,Jr., 
'40 and Lois M. Taylor '40 , in Bom-
herger Memori al lIa ll , by Hel'. ,John 
Lentz, D.D. , '02. 
Nov. 21 Walter B. Scheirer '29 
and Katherine Argersinger in Waban, 
~I"ss. Li vi ng at ·102 North Church 
Street, West Cheste r, P a, 
;'<01'. 27 Leonard T . Keim and 
Pauline Grove '32., in Trinily E van-
gelical and lleform ed Church, College-
ville, Pa. , by R ev. ,John Lentz, D .D ., 
'02. 
Founders Day 
The founding of Ursinus Coll ege 
was this year commemoraled in ap-
propriate exe rcises on iVlonday , Octo-
her 27. 
Formerly held in l?ebru ary, the 
month in which thc College was in-
corporated by thc General Assembly 
of the Com monwealth of }'ennsyl-
vania, F ounder's Day waS frequently 
marked by difficulties a nd inconven-
iences caused by bad weathcr. 13y 
action of the Board of Directo rs, a 
spt'cial convocation to commemorate 
the founding of the College is now held 
upon a conven ient day during the 
autumn months, 
The formal Convocation was held 
in Bomberge ,' Mcmorial H a ll at 2:00 
P. M. and was opcned by an academ ic 
procession of the Coll ege Choir, the 
Uoard of Directors and the }?aeulty. 
The in vocation was oft'ered by Rev. 
,Joh" Lentz , D.D. , coll ege pastor, aftcr 
which rema rks appropriate to the 
occasion were made by Presiden t 
:\orman Egbert McClure, LL.D. 
The address of the day was de-
livered by Dr. Frank Cyri l James, 
principal and vice-chanccll or of McGill 
l'niversity , Montreal, Canada, a nd 
internalionally kn own economist, who 
took as his su bject, "A New JIuman-
i"n." Dr .. James' add ress was schol-
arly, well-thought-out, timely in con-
tent and masterly in presentation, and 
Was enthusiastically received by the 
large aud ience. It is reprinted in an-
other column of this issue of the 
Journal. 
Two honorary degrees were con-
ferred by Presiden t McClure. the can-
didates being presented by ])ean 
Whorten .\ . Klin e. Litl.D . Dr .. James 
received the degree of ])octo r of Laws, 
a nd the degree of Doc tor of Lelle l's 
was conferred upon Gcorge .\ nson 
" 'edge. Il'lusician, cd ucator-, and au-
thor, a nd dean of the Institute of 
Musical Art 0)' the .Juillanl School of 
Music, New York City. 
Ursinus M en Take Notice 
.\11 Ursinus men arc invited to a 
stag dinner a nd get-together party to 
be held at the University Clu b. ]' hila-
delphia, on the evening of ,Jan . 30. 
This is a revival, in response to many 
requests, of a ve l'y popu lar event 
whi eh was held several years ago and 
is being sponsored by the ,\I umni 
Athlet ic Club for the men of Ursinus. 
There will be enterta inment, appl'O-
priate refreshments and a social hour 
in addition to the dinner. The price 
wi ll be $1.60 1'01' the meal onl y , all 
other ex penses being borne by the 
Clu b. 
. \ nnouncemenls are being senl lo 
the men res iding in the Philade lphia 
aI'ea, but a ll U rsillus men who a rc able 
to be present al'e co rdiall y in vited to 
attend. Jf you don't get a notice and 
plan to allend, just notify lI al'ry W. 
Snyder '08 , ] 209 .\rch Street, Phila -
delphi a. 
llemembel' th e time and place 
.Jan. 30, 6:00 P. ]\0[ , at the Univel'sit,Y 
Clu b, Philade'phia. 
Charles H. Miller '24 New 
Alumni Association Secretary 
Charl es II, Mill er '2+. assistant 
libral'ian of th e Coll ege, was elec ted 
secretary-treasUl'e r of the Alumni 
.\ ssoc iation at a mceting of the Execu-
tive Commillee held at the ('oll ege, 
Dec. 6, lie succeeds Dr. ('alvin D. 
Yost, J,'., '30, who res igned due to the 
pressure of other duties. Mr. ~lill er 
will sC I've the balance of Dr. Yost 's 
tel'm, which expires with the annua l 
meeting on June 6 next. .\ message 
from lhe new secre lary appears on an -
othe r page of this issue. All co rrespon-
dence concern in g the .\ ssocialion 
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shou ld now I", addl'essed to Mr. 
Mill ,' r in care of the Coll ege. 
.\11 importanl action. of interest to 
all alumni, was taken whell the Com-
rnillcc voled to prcpare a new cOll st i-
tution which will reorganize the .\ sso-
cjalion on an IIp-to-date basis and 
permit it to ta ke the active part in the 
work of the College which is expected 
of such an association under present-
day ('o nditions , President Kich line 
was directed to appoint a committee 
to study this problem. 
The Nom inating Committee, which 
rolatt's among lhe vari o ll s local asso-
ciati ons. is to be selecled this year 
from the Philadelphia group. The 
eommillee is being seleetcd by t he 
President to choose the nominees for 
offi ces to be \'oted on by the mem bers 
of the .\ ssociation next spring. 
Wismer Elected Treasurer 
Halph F. Wismer, I::sq., '05 of 
Trappe, well-kn own attorn ey, was 
elected t reasul'el' of the College at the 
fall meet ing of the Boa rd of Dil'eel" rs 
01' the Coll ege held on Tuesday, l'\ ,.v . 
25 . li e succeeds Edward S. Frclz, 
LL.D. , 11 '37, t reasurer since 1925, \\ho 
resigned on account of ill health. 
M,'. Wismer was graduated fron 
Ursinus in 1905 a nd was elected to tile 
Board in ]938 as a representative of 
the Alumni .\ ssoc iation. lie has bee I a 
member of t he Montgomery Courty 
bar, with offi ces in Norrislown, si lce 
191] a nd is soli citor for the Boroupls 
of Trappe and Roye rsford and fOl a 
number 01' banks and co rporations. 
Dr. Fretz, wholl"! he succeeds, is Ole 
of Montgomery County's most pron-
incnt citizens, Since reli rillg from tiC 
presidency of the Light Manufae llr-
ing Compan)" of P ot tstown, he h;s 
given much of hi s tim e Lo civic ani 
philant hropic movements. li e is cha ir 
ma n of t he board of the Pollstowl 
Hospita l, president of the Church-
men's Brotherhood of the E vangelical 
and Heformed Chu rch, was vice-p resi-
dent of the General Synod of the 
Evangeli ca l and R eformed Church 
from 1936 to 1939. governor of the 
.50th Dist rict of Hotary I nternati 0nal 
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in )030 and 1931, served as local direc-
tor of thc State Emergency Relief 
Board in 193,1 and for many years has 
been acLive in the wor'k of the Valley 
Forge Counci l of the Boy Scouts of 
America, Hc recently resigned fl'om 
the Montgomery County Defcnse 
Council. Dr. l?retz was elected to the 
Ursinus Board in 1925, and received 
the honorary degree of Doctor' of Laws 
from the College in 1937. H e will con-
tinue as a member of the Board but 
relinquishes his duties as treasurel". 
Ursinus Graduate Active in 
Capture of Axis Ship 
An Ursinus man may have played 
an important part in tbe capture of 
the German ship Odenwald by the 
U. S. S. Omaha in South Atlantic 
waters on :\fov. 6, according to news-
paper accounts. He is Comdr. Charl e 
R. Will 'lli, who was detai led to tbe 
Omaha as executive officer last Sum-
mer after serving as manager of the 
N.val Powder Factory at Indian 
H ead, Md. 
The Odenwald, masquerading as tbe 
Anel' ican freighter Willmoto, was 
sighted by the Omaha early in the 
m~rning of Nov. 6, and after several 
surpicious actions, a boarding party 
was sent to in vestigate. By prompt 
an:! efficient action, the boarding 
party, aided by further details from 
th, cruiser, thwarted an attempt to 
sClttle the Odenwald, and brought the 
shp into an American port. As execu-
ti..e officer of the Omaha, it would 
ncrmally have fallen to Commander 
VIlli to take charge of the boarding 
Pf"ty and the salvage operations. 
Com mander' Will entered the )[avy 
dtring the last war and has made it 
hs career. I-Ie has had a wide and 
13-ried experience both in shore as-
ignmellts and at sea and bas risen 
/
teadily in rank. Since bis assignmcnt 
o thc Omaha, Mrs. Will , the former 
,\.nna D . Willever '18, bas been resid-
ing at 629 West Main Street, Korris-
itown, Pa. They bave two ch ildren, 
Joanne, a student in H arcum Junior 
Coll ege, Bryn Mawr, and Charl es, 
attending Norristown High School. 
Three 1941 Graduates Win 
Foreign Policy Prize 
Three members of the Class of 1941 
collaborated to win one of three na-
tional pr'izes of $450 for the best cssays 
on "The Ncxt Dccade of American 
Foreign Policy," in a nation-wide con-
test sponsored by the Insti tu te for 
National Policy of the College of 
William and Mary. The winning 
group was composed of ,J. Douglas 
Davis, Pottstown, Pa.; Richard P. 
Dcitzler, Lcbanon, Pa,; and Mary S. 
Robbins, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Groups of th ree students from each 
of 144 univcrsitics and coll eges parti-
cipated in the competition. Each group 
workcd indepcndently on the project, 
with criticism and adv ice from mem-
bers of their respective facu lties . The 
essays as submitted represented tbe 
conclusions of the group as a whole. 
The judges of the contest were 
Senator E lbert D. Tbomas, of Utah, 
vice-president of the American Society 
on Inter'national Law, Admiral H arry 
E. Yarnell, U. S. N. Rctired, former 
commander of the Asiatic Fleet, and 
Mr. Hanson D . Baldwin, military and 
naval co rrespondent for tbe New York 
Times. The Ursin lls essay was espe-
ciall y commended for "the happy 
combination of breadth of view and 
careful scholarship" with which it 
was written. 
Four Hundred Books Added 
to Library over Summer 
During the summer' months, more 
than 400 books were added to the 
Coll ege Library, accordiug to Charles 
I-I. Miller '24, assistant librarian. Over 
100 volumes we re a gift by Mrs .. J. 
Lynn Barnard from the library of 
the late Dr. Barnard; thirty valuable 
scientific works from the library of the 
late Dr. F. T. Krusen '09 were given 
by Mrs. Krusen ; a nother thirty were 
presented by Miss Helen i\L Ferree 
'14; while various Fr'iends of tbe 
Library accounted for' about forty 
othcrs. 
Special mention should also be 
made of the twenty-eighth annual gift 
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from the Class of 1914, which this year 
amounted to nearly Thirty Dollars. 
This class has contributed since grad-
uation an aggregate of more than 
$900, plus numerous books which 
we re presented by the members in-
dividually. 
1889 
The golden anniversary of the or-
dination of Rev. Wallace I-I. Wotring, 
D.D., LL.D., was celebrated ill Sl. 
John's Evangelical and Reformed 
Cburch, Nazareth, Pa., on Aug. 3. 
Special commemorative exercises, at 
which a portrait of Dr. Wotring was 
unveiled, were held , in charge of the 
pastor, Rev. Walter I-I, Diehl '18, in 
wbich the following a lumni took part: 
Revs. 1. C. Fisher, D.D., '89, Jobn O. 
Reagle, D.D., '97, and H arry ,J. 
Ehret, D.D., '00. 
Dr. Wotring was ordained as pastor 
of St. John's upon his graduation from 
the Scbool of Tbeology in 1891 and 
served continuously until his retire-
ment in 1931, a remarkab ly successful 
pastorate. He served as president of 
the Eastern Synod, is a director of the 
Phoebe Home, and was for many 
years president of the Board of Min-
isterial Relief of the Reformed Cburch. 
He received the degrees of Doctor of 
Divinity from Ursinus and Doctor of 
Laws from Potomac University . 
1890 
The J ournal extends its condolences 
to Rev. Edward S. lh'"mer, D.D., or 
Lancaster, Pa., in the death of Mrs. 
Bromer on Nov . 6, from injuries re-
ceived on Nov. 2 when the automobile 
in which she and Dr. Bromer were 
riding became involved in an accident 
as they were returning from the 
ch ristening of a grandch ild. Dr. 
Bromer escaped unburt, but his SOIJ-
in-law and daugbter, who were also 
in the car, were injured . 
1902 
Friends of Rev. Thomas I-I. MatLer-
ness will regret to learn of the tragic 
death of Mrs. Matterness on Aug. 2~, 
from injuries received when she was 
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struck by a bicycle operated by a 
young girl. 
1910 
Paul A. Mertz represented the Col-
lege at the Fiftieth Anni versary of the 
University of Chicago on Sept. 26 to 
28. Mr. Mertz I·ecelilly completed a 
personnel survey of th e executive 
division of thc priorities section of the 
OPM at the request of Priorities 
Director Donald i\I. l\'e1son, " P.A.'s" 
old boss at Scars Roebuck. 
1916 
Franklin R. Berni derfer has been 
elected assistant principal of the East 
Technical High School, Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he has been teaching 
since 1922. lIe is a mcmbcr of various 
state and national educational bodies, 
served as pl·esident of the Central 
Association of Science and i\i[athe-
malics Teachcrs in 1932, and in 1938 
was appointcd to thc Scicncc Teachers 
Curriculum Centcr Commitlec, co-
operating with Columbia University. 
Comdr. H erman F. Gingricb, Sc, 
U. S. N ., is now attached to the First 
Naval District at North Station, In-
dustrial Building, 150 Causeway 
Street, Boston, Mass ., according to 
word received from the Navy De-
partment. 
1917 
Maj. Lloyd O. Yost, Air Corps, 
U. S. A., is now stationed at Valdosta, 
Ga., where he and Mrs. Yost (Mildred 
Erney '20) may be addressed. 
1918 
Comdr. Russell C. Bartman, 
U. S. N ., formerly in command of 
U. S. S. Arcturus, has been appointed 
assistant cbief of staff of the Eighth 
Naval District at New Orleans. La. 
1920 
Rev. L. Paul Moore, Jr., who had 
been borne on furlough, returned to 
Africa as a missionary under tbe 
Presbyterian Board of :Foreign Mis-
sions in May last. IIis address is Mis-
sion Protestante Americainc, i\i[etet 
via i\l'Balmayo, Cameroun, West 
_\fri ea. 
R ev. J ohn W. l'IIyers, S.T. D. , 
closed a very successful pastorate in 
Christ Eva ngelical a nd lleformed 
Church, Orrvill e, Ohio, on Oct. I, 
when he became minister of tbe bis-
tOl·ic St. John 's Chmch, F ort Way ne, 
Ind. D,·. ]Hyel·s, who is a member of 
the denominational Board of Cbristia n 
Education, may be ad(iI·essed at 327 
South Seminary Circle, Fort Way ne. 
1924 
Willa rd S. Rosenberger may now be 
addressed at 42-22 Ketcham Street, 
Elmhurst, L . r., N. Y. 
1925 
Lloyd II. Wood, Esq., has been ap-
pointed special master for the issuance 
of birth certificates by the Orphans 
Court of i\i[ontgo mery County at a 
salal·y of $1800 per year. Wood, who 
maintains law offices at 5 East Airy 
Street, I\ToTTislown , Pa., is a member 
of the P ennsy lvania State Legislature 
and chairman of the i\Iontgo mery 
County Hepubli can Committee. 
1927 
E a rl A. Skinner, has been trans-
ferred from Philadelphia to Altoona 
as district manager for tbe Bell T ele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania, 
with which he has becn connected 
since graduation. 
1929 
A son, Joseph Hilles, was born to 
Atlorney and i\1rs. Robert Brunner, 
of 21 Jacoby Street, Norristown, Pa ., 
on Aug. 19. Mrs. Brunner was Eliza-
betb IIilles. 
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lucia (Eliza-
beth Yeates 'SO) announce the birth 
of tbeir second son, Earl Yeates, on 
May 1 last. The Lucias recently 
moved into tbeir newly-built home in 
Braidwood, II I. , where Dr. Lucia has 
been practising medicine since 1935. 
1930 
William G. McGal·vey has been ap-
pointed instructor in Transportation 
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in the State C\ormal School at Oswego, 
C\. Y. li e had been teaching in the 
Germantown II igh School for several 
yem·s. 
Shel"\vood D. Pete rs has been trans-
fen·ed from assistant district traffic 
supel·i ntendcnL for the Bell T elephone 
Company at Norristown, Pa. , to a 
similar post at Upper D a rby, P a. 
R ev. J ohn AI. Witmer, pastor of the 
Sugar Creek charge of the Eva ngelical 
and R efo rmed Church at Chico ra, 
P a ., for several years, has been called 
to St. P ete l··s Church, Frackville, P a., 
succeeding Rev .. \dam E. Schell base 
'18. 
1931 
Hev. J. Linwood Latshaw is livin~ 
at SI East P opla r Street, '''cst N a nti -
coke, Pa. 
Mr. and M,·s. H orace M. Light 
(Mal·ion Wilson), of 90 South 13th 
Avenu e, Coatesv ille, Pa., announce 
the birLh of a son, Horace Martin 
Light, .Jr., on .July 7. 
He'-. David O. Trauger was form-
ally institutcd as recto r of tbe Protes-
ta nt Episcopal Church of the Good 
Shepherd. Cumberland and Collins 
Streets, K ensington, Philadelpbia, on 
Nov. 24 by R l. R ev . Francis i\I. Taitt, 
Bishop of P enn y lva nia. i\1r. Trauge r 
had been acting as priest-in-cbarge of 
thc parish for some time. 
Rev. Lester E. Williams resigned 
the pastora te of the First Presby-
terian Church of Bad Axe, Mich. , to 
become a sistant pastor and director 
of religious educa tion of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Wilkinsburg, 
Pa. H e assumed his new duties on 
Oct. 1 and may be addressed in care 
of the church at 1111 Wood Street, 
Wilkinsbur!':. 
1932 
J. Parker Massey has been pro-
moted from cashier to chief clerk of 
the new Indiana Ordnance Plant of 
the du Pont Company at Cbarles-
town, Ind . 
The correct address of i\'Irs. Fred-
el·iek F. Sommer (Hoberta Frantz) is 
179-52 Anderson Hoad, Sl. Albans, 
L. I., N. Y. 
12 
.\ daughter. i\lary H en rietta, was 
born to Dr. and :Irs. P a ul R. Wagner, 
of Trappe, Pa., on Oct. 19. Dr. Wagner 
is assistant professo,' of Biology in the 
College . 
1933 
Theengagementof AnnaP. Glessner 
to Theodore Scheifele has been an-
nou nced. The wcdd ing is to take place 
on March 27 in the chapel of the 
Luth e ran Th co log ical Seminary, 
Gcttysburg, Pa. , where Mr. Scheifele 
is a sen ior. 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugenc H. Miller of 
the Collcgc Faculty are the parents of 
a daughtcr, Juditb Ly nn , in the Read-
ing, Pa., Hospital on Sept. 26. Dr. and 
Mrs. Miller rccently moved into their 
newly-completcd home on Ninth Ave-
nue, Collegev ill e. 
Aram Y. Parunak has bccn pro-
moted to the rank of li eutenant, junior 
grade, in the United States Navy, and 
is a ttached to the Air Corps. H e has 
recently bcen in charge of a flying 
squadron in a special school at :\'or-
folk , N. J. 
1934 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leblang 
(Franccs G. Prince), of 811 Coleman 
Street, Easton, Pa., announce the 
birth of a t1aughtcr, Ellyn Marcia, in 
Easton Hospital, on Oct. 16. 
The engagement of Virginia Althea 
Meyer to William Earl Bradley was 
recently announced. Miss Meyer, who 
was the first woman director of tele-
vision programs in the country, is at 
present hcad of the dramatic depart-
ment of the Philadelphia Health 
Council. Mr. Bradley is a research 
engineer in the television department 
of the Philco Radio Corporation. 
R ev. Louis W. Mitchell has been 
transferred from the pastorate of the 
Methodist Church at Parkesburg, 
Pa., to the Siloam Church in Dela-
ware County . His address is R. D. 1, 
Boothwyn, Pa. 
Sarah L. Pfahler, who had been 
teaching in the Kingston Township 
High School, Trucksville, Pa., since 
graduation, is now teaching physical 
ed ucation in the Parsons and "'lincrs 
Mills Schools, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Harold G. Sciple is teaching and 
coaching in thc Kingston T ownship 
High School, Trucksv ill e, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. David R . Stephenson, 
of 540 North Duke Street, Lancaster, 
P a., a rc thc parcnts of a son, David 
Robcrt Stephcnson III, born Oct. 15 
in the Lancaster General Hospita l. 
James M. Wharton is a regular 
pilot in the Tran s-Atlantic Clipper 
service between New York and Lisbon, 
according to reports received at the 
College. H c had formerly been flying 
in the China serv ice after completing 
his term of duty in thc Navy. 
1935 
R ev . II. Allcn Cooper on June 5 be-
came pastor of the Schuylerville and 
Quake,' Springs Methodist Churches 
in thc Troy Annua l Conferencc. H e is 
living in the parsonage at 51 Church 
Strcct, Schuylerville, K . Y. 
1936 
\Vord has been received of the mar-
riage of R obert L. Brandaur and 
Mildred M. Williams, of Ithaca, N . Y., 
in St. John's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Ithaca, on Dec. 20, 1940. The 
bride is a graduate of Cornell, has 
studied in the University of Grenoble, 
France, and teaches foreign languages 
in the Ithaca Junior High School. 
Bob, who spent an exciting year in 
the Robert College faculty in Istanbul , 
Turkey, is now head of the science de-
partment in the Whitney Point, N. Y. , 
High School. The Brandaurs are living 
at 309 West Buffalo Street, Ithaca . 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander R. Claw-
son, of Collegeville, announce the 
birth of a son, Alexander Robertson 
Clawson, Jr., in the Homeopathic 
Hospital, Pottstown, Pa., on Nov. 21. 
John W. Davison, who had been 
teaching and coaching at Willow 
Grove, Pa., High School, has been 
appointed to a similar position in the 
Abington Township schools. 
William M. Leebron , M.D., has 
been called to activc duty as first lieu-
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tenant in the Army Medical Corps 
and is stationed at Camp Lee, Ya. 
R ev. and Mrs. George A. Shults 
(Mabel V. Shelley), of 7039 Limckiln 
Pike, Philadelphia, are the parents of 
a second son, Robert William, born 
Sept. 7. 
Pvt. C. Leon Trumbore, Army 
Medical Corps, has been transferred 
from Camp Grant to Moffett Field, 
Mountain view, Calif. 
1937 
William S. Cramer writes that he 
is back at Brown University " putting 
in another lap on the very elusive 
Ph.D." J-Ie may be addressed at 121 
P ower Street, Providence, R. I. 
Richa rd Dunn is in the Army Med i-
cal Corps and is s tationed at Ft. 
Belvoir, Va. 
Walter B. K clly is teaching English 
and French in York Collegiate Insti-
tute, York, Pa. 
Abe E. Lipkin , who was graduated 
from T emple University Law School 
in June last, has passed the Pennsyl-
vania bar examination and is asso-
ciated with the law offices of James P. 
Bohorad in Pottsville and Mahanoy 
City. 
A. Wilson R ahn has been elected to 
teach History and coach athletics in 
Marple-Newtown High School. He 
and Mrs. Rahn (Virginia C. Beck '38) 
are living at 49 Valley View Lane, 
Larchmont, Pa. 
Pvt. James M. Smith, Jr., is at-
tached to 12th Materiel Squadron, 
Moffett Field, ~lountainview, Calif. 
1938 
Mary B. Bishop recently received 
some newspaper publicity when she 
led a number of girls across a roof to 
safety during a fire at St. Mary's Hall. 
Burlington, N . J ., where she is teach-
ing and coaching. 
Robert N. Gottshall, formerly with 
Krause and Ludwick, automobile 
dealers, in Pottstown, Pa., has be-
come associated with the Philadelphia 
office of the New Amsterdam Casualty 
Company as junior engineer. 
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Word has been rece i\'ed of the re-
cent marriage of Willi am J rvin . of the 
Royersford, Pa., lIigh School facu lty. 
to Jane Eppreeht. ('hester, Pa., a rt 
teacher . 
. \r thur F. Martin , .Jr .. has received 
his Ph.D. in O"ganie Chemist ry f!"Om 
;\lassachusells Inst itute of T echnol-
ogy. and has accepted a position with 
the Hercu les Powder Company in 
Wilmington, Del. 
Edna W. ~'leye rs hns been clecled 
to teach physical education in the 
Olcy. Pa., High School. 
Pvl. James E. R eese is with the 71st 
Bomber Squadron at J ackson Air 
Base, Jackson, Miss . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel R oberts 
(Hannah 1. Leisse), of " a ll ey D ell 
. \pls., Phocn ix vi ll e, Pa., arc the par-
ents of a daughter born Oct. 27. 
Robert E. Steward, a senior in 
Jefferson Medical Coll ege, has been 
appointed to an inte rneship in J effer-
son Hospital for the com ing year. 
Pvt. Warren W. WaIters, Jr. , has 
been assigned to Co. H ., 36th In-
fantry, Third Armored Division, Camp 
Polk, La. 
1939 
.\Ifred Gemmell is teaching socia l 
studies in the Perkiomen School, 
Pennsburg, Pa. 
George M. Meklos is tcaching and 
coaching in Memorial Junior High 
School, Phoenixvill e, Pa. 
1940 
Anna M. Barfoot is employed as 
secretary to the vice-pres ident of 
Strawbridge and Cloth ier , Philadel-
phia. 
r . Norma Braker is teaching Mathe-
matics in the Upper Darby, Pa .. High 
School. 
Richard B. Evans has become asso-
ciated with the Philadelphia office of 
Lybrand, Ross Brothers and Mont-
gomery, certified public accountants. 
Millie Finelli is teaching Latin, 
Spanish and I<reneh in Pocono High 
School, Tannersvi ll e, Pa. 
Sara E. H allma n has been elected 
to teach physical ed ucation and coach 
girl s sports in the College\'ille-Trappe 
H igh School. 
Edith .\ . lI ansen is lahoratory tech-
nician a t the Bradl .,~, H ome, East 
Prov idcnce, R. I .. in the mornings and 
assists a Prov idence physician in 
brain research work in the afternoon. 
Janc i\1. Ilobe,·ts is empl oyed in the 
pel'sonnel dcpart.m ent and directing 
woman's athlelies for the Owens-
Jllinois Glass Company in Bridgeton, 
C\. .J. II c r engagemen t to R ohert 
Ralston was reecn ll y a nn ounced. 
Kathry n \loot is teaching in the 
E li zahcth Township El eme ntary 
School ncar' Ephrata, Pa . 
K athryn E. Snyder has heen e1ecled 
to a permanent position as teacher of 
physical education in Dickinson High 
School, .J el·sey City. N . .I . 
.\ cquill a Stellenhenz has completed 
her t raining course as a laboratory 
technic ian a nd is employed in the 
offi ces of D,·. W. Pierce T ay lor and 
D ... H a .... y C. LaFo .. ge. in Buffalo, 
N. Y. 
I<mnces Thierolf has secured a 
teaching pos ition in the Ahington 
Township, Pa., II igh School. 
Elizaheth \ ' . lJsinger is teaching 
English , History and :\Iusic in the 
Tuckerton, N. J., Junior High School. 
William .\. Willi ams has heen com-
missioned all ensigu in the Naval Air 
CO I'PS and has been detailed as a Hy-
ing inslruclor. 
,John B. Wise is coachin g and teach-
ing in the Amity Township High 
School, .Hhol,Pa., succeeding H. 
King H eiges '37, who entered the 
Army. 
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Emily Baldwin is teaching in the 
Springfield Township High School. 
Chestnut Hill , Pa. 
-Iean R. ('\awson has heen appointed 
to a graduate assistantship in Ad-
vanced Biology in Boston University. 
Pvt. J. Douglas Davis is in Co. C, 
38th Training Battalion, ('amp C roft, 
S. C. 
Ray F. Detwiler has heen elected to 
teach mathematics in the Dover, D el. , 
Junior High School. 
13 
Harry L. Felton is employed in the 
lI athoro. I'a .. plant of the Brewste r 
.\ cl'onautic Corporation. 
Bernice E. Pi sh is in the office of the 
E. J. dtt Pont de:\emours Company 
in Wilmington. D cl. 
Cathe .. ine Jl ahn is teaching Latin 
a nd Mathemat ics in the H ell ertown. 
P a., High School. 
Richa .. d Z. Ila rtran ft is teaching in 
the Schu ylkill Township High School 
ncar Phoenix\'i ll e, Pa. 
George I r. lI opkins is doing labora-
tory con t rol for the Ethyl Gasoline 
Corporation a t D eepwater, ;-.r .• J. 
Esther .\. H yd ren is study ing in tbe 
Pratt Institute Library School and 
may he addressed at 450 West 2-1th 
St reet, New York ('ity. 
Loui se K crn is teaching French and 
Latin in the Dubois, Pa., High School. 
Gwendoly n MacMurray is attend-
ing the Libra .. y Schoo l of Drexel 
Institute. 
J ane K. Pakenh am is working for 
her master's degree in religious educa-
t ion in Un ion Theological Seminary. 
J ohn F. Uauhause r is proof tech-
nician with the York Safe a nd Lock 
Company, York , Pa. 
Idamay Scott has secured a position 
in the Philadelp hia Office of the Sun 
Oil Company. 
Virginia 1\1. Shoffner is librarian 
and teaching English and German in 
the South Whitehall Township High 
School ncar All entown, Pa. 
Winfield S. Smith III has hecome a 
master in Mathematics in the Cheshire 
Academy, Cheshire. Conn. 
D orothy A. Thomas is teaching 
Social studies in the Spring City, Pa. , 
High School. 
E. Elizabeth T olhert is teaching 
science in the high school at Port 
D eposit. Md. Her engagement to 
Mark D. Alspach '40 was recently 
announced. 
William F. Tomlinson is a grad uate 
assistant in Chemistry in the Un i-
versity of Florida, Gainesville, Fla. 
Marion S. Witmer i teaching in 
the Rittenhouse Junior High School, 
Norristown. Pa. 
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